
him the collar and the pistol and the of institu repeal all such law?, ae are authorized by ibis sec-

tion,"Law by placing government integrity our
Free Kansas. Legislature of Kansas took place at Pawnee, with a beautiful new hotel, and Gov. Rob-

inson's
"peaceful" army exemplified their N. IIv VAN VORHESThe Manifesto of his stomach, ahot bim. The Gov-

ernor
tions cm oily be preserved by the admissionnear Fort Riley, tt appeared that there privato house, while Atchison inci-

ted
and Order" propensities by falling upon a against Speaker of the Home efRtprmentatixx.
Quaker Mission and treating the settlers pledged him while he held his cold of Kansas ss Free State. And such, we THOMAS rLKORLV

was but one Free-Sta- te man in the whole them to other deeds of violence and fraident of tie Stnal.AN ADDRESS with cannibalistic e was hand in his own that he would ase all in his are convinced, are the convictions of a largecouncil, who immediately resigned his seat, wrong. Scattering from Lawrence in for fury. Dated April 3, 1857.fto brine his murderers to justice. "I majority of our population. Though thefrom past
Etera.il hostilits to everr ,orm f trr TO THE and the Legislature ousted all the Free aging parties, Bu lord's men scoured the again in danger, and was only saved power

Lae, spent," said the Governor, "$500 to have is a voice foil with tha wrongs and oppres-
sions

r .. MMSKBXSXt 6. , , , 'of M." destruction action ofmind theanay over the State members of the House elected at tbe country like lawWs pirates, as they were. by prompt
PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES forced sub-

mit

Resolved bit Me General Auembly Jo the Stat ofhis assassins arrested, and I would have to which we have peen towho Free State-me- nforce ol 300specal elections ordered by Gov. Reeder, Such was the policy o f the "Law and Order organized a Ohio, three-nitr- -s of the "members elected to eachAND and gave their seats to their party" the "National Democracy" of Kan and drove Atchison across the Missouri spent $5,000 to have done so had it been though tbe marks of a tyranous hand House concurring therein, that it be. and hereby is
where he his necessary. It is wetl known that the Gov with which we hive been seourgd have not Drorwvd to the elector" of this State to rote, on theMay H,IS57.; KANSAS, opponents. An act was then passed for tbe sas. dispersed troops, engas'fg October theMorning, second Tuesday of next, npon approvalThursJay it all andbut been effacedernor had Hayes arrested, scarcely was yet we can forgetthem the 13th Septemberremoval of the seat of Government to Shaw-

nee
When the Free State men discovered bow to rally again on er rejection ol the tollowirut araenoment as aa ad-

ditionalBY THE
Mission, near the Missouri border, aseiesf, how w.irse than useless, it was to fcr 'another march on the d- -d Abolitionists.' he put in prison when Lecompte issued a forgive, if simple justice is granted us in the section toartiole eleven of the Constiiuuoa

Western Land Fever. FREE STATE CONVENTION. have recounted at writ of habeas corpus and had him released future. - Every countv whirhnovria. or may herenuer be
which was finally passed over Gov. Reeder's appeal f Shannon, the in Although we outrages entitledr protection to to mora tbaa one Senator, or Representaand set at straw bail Hayes We wish but that the Slavery or Free-

dom
lire West. which and which must liberty upontowards the heart sickens,face is turr.ri veto. famous Governor, to the National Adminis tive for tbe residue ot the present decennial period.Ererj [From the St. Louis Democrat.]

shock the of civilized communi is now io Missouri, and is playing the gen of Kansas may be settled, once for all or for all, or any portion of any subsequent e--on our All Territorial offices 31Ied these when in sense everylanding were by tration, to the Iribnna'slegalWhilj tbwnd are 7 The coram ttee appointed by the late tleman. The Guvernor iurther states that, by an honest and legal vote of the actual, ceiiui.il ptrruAl auau is; uivairu luw a iiiauj uk- -
r thoua-ard- f "legislators," or by Commissioners appoint their distant h"mes they found themselves ty, a darker chapter yet remains unwritten torial and Representative districts as there may beWorld, tew Frt-- e ist- te Convention, held at To kthorn from tie Old ye a, Leaven after the release of Hayes, 'Surveyor Gen residents, in accordance with the principlesThe annual Municipal Election in Senators or Representatives elective in any yeared them, and Governor Reeder, wbo forsaken, and deserted, surrounded

re pushing on to the F.r West. The Kansas, on the I'Jtli day of March. I9j7, to uy betrayed
worth City took place September 1st. That eral Calhoun took occasion, is a public of the organic act of the present, or any subsequent decennial period ,

whi m "Jia? cuiuuiilted tbe charge of bravely stood up against the illegal Assem by a relentless and bloodthirsty foe, bent on wnicn districts snail Deoi contiguous territory, anahome far prepar-
ing

speech the matter, to declare that the From our new-ma- homes in the distant
kardy pioneer ho bu sought Address to the American People, bly and their enactments, was removed, the driving them from their firesides, or crim-

soning

day, which is knawn as Bloody Monday, and upon each district shall contain: aa nearly a ratio foran of Haves legal, and West, far from tbe comforts and coveniencestheir d scharge was perfectly Senator is withoutthe which it, in or Repiesentative as attainable,himself events transpiredwide find administration into the hands ot with their blood, then it was npon
onl on ibe prairie, have and eubmit the tailing the soil theprepared respectfully

and 1 storted features, more re that it was s mistake to suppose that the of settled society, yet struggling amid tbe violating rule herein rriven as to continuity of
by enterprising neighbor, following: Secretary Woodson, who actively that they felt called nnon to resort to arms revolting

benefit difficulties coincident with territory, and without dividing any township, elec-
tionenacted for and aupon when the Territorial laws were tlje hardshipssembled the of Terror,'" ward. Ifwith the y cause "Reign precinct, or any 'Representative, orand resistance Inspired by a

lifts his itakea and seeks a borne on the de-

serted

The ry Convention, which as party. physical
streets ol Paris ran blood, than an Ameri of any other persons than the ry border life, and Buffering from the trials and Senatorial district, composed ot two or more coun-

tiesA code of laws enacted the Washsembled at was by borpis as pure and holy as that for which shall ef. f the Itdian. who Lecowptun January 12, 1857, The men. sorrows to which we have been particularly by reason ,of any excess population
buntitg .rcutids--

have i:ued an Address," which has been Legislature, pronounced by General Cass ington fought and Warr"n fell, they rallied can city of the nineteenth century.
Northern free over a ratio, be entitled to additional Representa-

tivesbim toward the setting son. The Missourians. thirsting for revenge, and In consequence of Judge Lecompte's subjected, we again appeal t) or Senators for any portion of the presen t orhas fled before broadcast the Stales. In to be "a disgrace to the age;" and, having under a common banner, and went forth I kespread over this burn ith hate and poured course in this case, and his determined men to stand by us in the dark emergency any subseqnent decennial period, the district shallno w
Thus thousands crowding on tliou-and- s arc pao.phiet an attempt is made to palliate the provided for another election, the lraudulent the brave Mneyars to defrnl those rights Ircnzy,

to Governor Geary, the Governor that threatens our future progress and pros-

perity.

be divided into two districts, for each portion, of
Territories, each and body a Ijourne J tine die. which are intuitive in the manly breast into the city, cried such decennial period, which shall be contiguousWeslern crimes the ofexcuse which bethe outrages demanded the office he dis Let Northern Representativesfilling op Havoc. bis removal from territory, and each shall contain as near a ratio as
Ue oihrr, ttuii the Pro Slavery sailing under the On the 1st of October Whitfield was re-- r ghts ard liberties which mus be preserved and attainable without dividing counties.farther cut than party And let slip the dos of war. graced. instructed to support righteous prayers .a

going colors of Democrac have been tamed as a De ejate to Congress by a vote by freemen at all hazards, if thev would Ii by reason of the annexation of one Senatori-
al

y'' guilty 1857,the claims, and let the People, in their sovereignwhere s few Col. Ein-r- led the infuriated mob On the first Monday in January,
tn?gbtj Statea have gron up of 2,800, four-fift- of which was polled by their Thev did on district to another, there shall be any excess of

were the only in the Territory. Nay, more. It is sought preserve own
who comiuitt. d the most horrible acts ot second bogus Legislature convened at capacity, rising in dignity and might, cheer population over a Senatorial ratio, which shall be

the roving lvi ti throw the entire l Lime end Mlssourians as the Free Slate men relused not ' cird on their rmor" out of reveng" entitled additional Senatorial foryears ago rep nsib lnv violence. Phillips was shot dotnat his A more disgraceful session .'.ould us with their active sympathy and earnest to representation

Ki.lifian ubo have inorcy of the afflictions which have been visited to v- - te. for their wronss, neither out of any mer-

cenary
any portion o' any decennial period, each district,iLhabitants. own threshold, and bullets were fired into not have been conceived, nor could a tody cooperation. as now constituted, shall elect one Senator.Wilson been

st band seek the West and boy laud exten upon the settlers and residents of Kansas Shannon, having appointed motive bv which their interests m'cht
every part of the house. The leading cit of men have been found more bitterly op Thus will the scheme-- ! and plots of poli-

tical
Counties shall be divided into 'districts by the

tiie Fiee State and those Governor of Kansas, acred with the Pro-- b advanced. They s u?ht only, to drive commissioners or such jiher board of of-
ficers

on men, active be and the freedom countyfoiled,anything o it. or to zens were driven from their homps, and posed to the views and convictions of the demigngue8sivelynot to produce Slavery urbanization, took part in iheir bark the oppressive hordes of unprincipled elective and resident in the proper county-a- saud who haeearnest patriots labored with their w ives and to Free State party. Their legislation was a of our new State be attained. To the cause be provided by law. Ai least four monthsbold it until tue slaughters subjected every mayto and in whichhut merely to vindicatesubsequently, andimprove, an energy that kuows no defeat, and a will meetings, response invaders, to a principle
of ind In the ofdes perfect mockery, forming a fit sequel to and and for the principles which have become prior to ihe general election in 1853. the counties

crowd of settlers ill be willing to pay an that knows no faiteiing, iu behall of Free a call Irom bogus Sheriff .ones, declared was Jear to them as l'!e itself. .., species gnity. agony
link with the of that endeared and sanctified through our suffer entitled to more than one member of either house

pair, many appealed, as only the suffering connecting enactments shall lie divided into district lor ibe residue ot thethe Territory in a state of rebellion, At the first at Osawntnmie.there to open engagementexorbitant prire. Poor men gi dum a ijd Free Itor. can appeal, to General Smith, the command-

ing
first odious and illegal body, which inaugu-
rated

ings we acknowledge an unwavering devo-

tion.
decennial period, aid at least lour monthsd issued tor tbe enlistment of At

seek fortune men who have become bank-nip- t The burden of the Address i, that the ai men the ruffiins were surely beaten. Palmyra
officer Fort Leavenworth, for de a "reign of terror" in Kansas, and Strong in th confiJece of trifh piur to the general election in the first yearof eacha ; at a

Free State to enfjree the Territorial laws. An army or Bl-tc- J rk. Captains Brown and Shore subsequent decennial period. .the counties entitled
what they have panv initiated and inaugurated tachment of to their (ami'ies which spread blighting devastation over reliant in the sincerity of our purpose, w than member for all, offly there to retrieve of invaders marched towaro Law rence. muted a bind of plunderers under the li"sn of troops protect tr mure one or any .portion

revolutionary null incendiary proceedings, and But that enough the beauti.ul and peacelui face of the Ter-

ritory.
cheerfully unfold our standard, on which is ucndrcennial period, in either or both bouses.asappeal, w

lost, and escape creditors; n gues fleeing that they rallied aguinst the enforcement ot terror in their course, while Atchi Pate from MUsouri. The battle of Frank-

lin make
property.

In vain Governor strove to inscribed our watchword and our motto: shall be divided into disuieta lor toe whole ot the
and Strilelldw aid the Free State to "a marble statue weep," met no re Geary decennial period A description of the district ofseek the West as their only son appealed 'or to followed, in which menfrom justice legai enactments-- , laughed to scorn the au "Free Kansas for Free Libor" to realizesponse froln the icy commander. moderate their lury and allay their passions, ouch county slull be punluiied as may be directedthe South Free Sta'e Whi' field, the

asylum. Men irem every a'ation in life, thorities, and beat back the officers of jus a printing prers was were also victorious. hogu
Though he might have queiled lt)p disturb To no purpose did be veto their outngeous which we pledge anew "our lives, our for-

tunes
by the rounty comBiiselooetsor as may De pre

Leavenworth, and all whodestroyed at the hur advancingwaDelegate to Congress scribed bv law.
section of the country, arc tice, thereby necessitating the "Law and and measures. Insensible to the dictates of and our sacred honor."and from ances in lfted,every a moment no finger was N. H. VAN VORHES.ol of extermination visited with forc,rors a war upon into the Territory a large was

hurried inthim;hty va!ii:ii.lif. Order men" to ttke up arms for the preser-
vation

no order issued, except to command h:s ser reason, and dei f of the pleading of justice JAMES DAVIS, Chairman. ' Siieakcrof the Home of SeprretntativeM..fgetber on the peaceiul settle; s. President Pierce lent unceremoniously snt back by Col. Sum-

ner,
ot peace and fur the punishment of had the believe that Lyms Alles. THOM AS H. ruHU.afflicted they impudence to

Scarcely a neighborhood but. ha sent iui bis sanction to the imaders, atid au'honzed commandin the United States Dra-goor- s.
geant to drive from the fort the yet Vretidatt oj Senate.- -

traitors. Tbey brand Lane, R ibinon anil the actual residents of Kinsas would be J. B. McAfee, M iry anu,citizens, had therewho sought tPmn .rary Dab-- April 3d, IS07..lias Shannon to ia'1 out the United States The ruffi us murdered a Frep Si atefaro Hits sctrcely a family but son.c Herder, and a host of other good mm and forced A. Pom.ey, New-Yor- k.to iheirf acknowledge legality asr 'ge and protection. In that act the flag a
hired rmi.-Si.rie- s

troops. Companies fr m the purlieus and m;in, Central, in cold blood by way of SxcarriRT cr Btatx'i OrncxJThus the whole tiue, as animated by a J. GlLLPvTRlCK, Maine,West. Rev.slature andicember in the.
grog-sbop- s of the Sou'b, under a Major and committed other heartless de-

preciation.

of our Coutry was disgraced, and the char Leg the binding force of their Coloxbc. Aran. . IPju. )

has btctme icterealefl and exeited.ano h. stile to the Cun-til- on,
took acter of our military officers stained. It enactm-nt- s. God forbid that such another W. H. Ross, O iio. hereby eerti fr thai tbe foregoing: propoaed Coast -mas liulord, an active in outraging the Durinj 'he remainder of theiocs t.. Uie Union uf tbe States, and ene-

mies

part J. T. Goodnoe. R. I., tution amendments are correctly copied troui too ori-
ginalalmost every fact i turned Westward. to ihe well-bein- g of I he Terri'orv Free State citizens, and the Territory pre month of June, the T- - rr'tory was affixted ou d require volumes to enumerate the out Legislature

of
pollute
that

the soil or taint the at-

mosphere Rev. H. J BES, Penn., roil ou hie ia this office

well sented tiie sv;ul tacie of a all th? horrors of blo-d- y civil rages that were subs-qu- - ntly perpetrated in Territory !
Cor rivera ana railroads, ae as every They represent thcutse vs to have b, en spet region over with a war.

The y Convention tb.3t met at J. A Wakefield. S. C, apr9Gia
Le worth how houses andven stores werefire and

venue of iravtl is flooded with emigrants. iaw-i.b- id ng aud inofiensive, earn-ead- y
run by swor-l- . Ostwatomic was sacked by a larte ry

H. Mars More. Miss., ""CIVIL AUiiOxIn the meauwhiio the actual residents of who destroyed or carried horned how the citizens werp forced ypon Lecomptnn on the 12th of January was an
iu fai of comp iny,

This hss btcn the nxar.sol wealih to many,
and end

or
their

peace
Addr.es

ana repose in Kan-
sas, Kansas were adopting initiatory measures oTevery thing of value, andshamelully abused the boats at the point of the bayonet how outgrowth of this rotten and pestiferous A. I.AZSI.ERE, Miss.. Robeit H O'iScjI,

withand he the means a great murdered in cold blond how the trunk an ugly but natural excrescence. M. J Parrott, Ohio,
has made tbe men weresome poor, may rhetorical flour li, end bombastic lor organization of Si ate Government the unarmed and delenselesa citizens. John D Gardner.

time
assurances sick and the weak, innocent woman and The Address they coined is too palpably W.n. Mitchell, Conn., John D Gardiiei ilrtirndiii in the or arrfdfor the election efof At the present a Legislature, and lor Then followed the Missouri rivermaking many poor. of devotion their outrages. is nutitied thai haspatriotic io Country, their C. F. Ctjrkif.r. Ind., action, herehv a petition been 6 r.t

tbe of their lives anj and harmless children, were treated with counterfeit to pass current, and adds but an on betiait of Hubert- - 11. O'Netlexcitement that and their God. protection property , The boats were stopped searched acaint him, iifeunwholesomethere is an party almost Such other to the formidable list of crimes of J. H KiZE, Virginia. Court of Common Pleas, of Belmont, county. Stateas we'l as Kr the securing a voice in the and stolen, and cruelty beyond conception.Northernuiiii'iubk goods arms Ohio, the of whrch intTo the money, oU.iect recTtra ctaim of saidof indi-

viduals,

hypocrisy, to the N. Latta. Iowa,the detriment S.to many expose which the "Lawmust react and Order t'Na-tion- althe maiked party," orof featureslegislative proceedings, and the filling ot ictants sent back penniless. Governor were gon e more UNeil. against said Gardner, of $97 a.rft on two notesem
be the falsehoods and reveal the ccmlradieiiui.s and of Kansas." have been J. P Mitchell, Texas, lor ?l,0(i..,ro each flate. October &. and .snd fur a lime may against ofiicial wl icb distinguished the reign of the Law DemocracyA Convention ofinconsistences of this Address, would be post". the people Shannon, Colonel Sumner and Judge Le-

compte
H Wisconsin, payaMe one Oc itbr .5, . tbe otlter r t5,B.O. 'lmaii,of Any means assrmbhd at and Order party in Leavenworth City. guilty thecrimtt-- f falsehood and perjury. IffiT, or uioai cenam ct.ftiiuons pectnd in a writtengeneral good our country. August 14, 1855, re used to interfere, and the Adminsuperfluous, for the throes and the anguish, Rev. W R. (Ir efitii, Penn., con tract . et Ue parlies, w tth Mi ferret on aj.TtV.fOthe 4th of

of wealth to individuals who do not really the indignities and tbe oppressions, which
repudiated the authority of the late Legis itration openly encouraged the depreda-

tion

There may still be seen the charred and On M'irch, pcary sent
RoBtssoa, Miss., ol aid claim Irom Ociot-e- r .3, lr;x, and on

and commended the blackened ruins ol buildings that on his resignation to Washington. His C. fion March i0, 157. and to lav rertatn rear estate
niorteaediolature, r election uf del many

produce anything, is, and cai.nut be other-

wise

tbe Free Sta'.e in. n have suffered, are writ-
ten

for known. J W. Morris, I., necure the pai men t of said riotr-- , oUl tothis wellthe 25th, to meet of ihe were destroyed many are the residents who reasons are only too van. claim, and frfCtoe ttie Ptfiardin characters egates on at Big Springs, Tpon the 4th July, Frep State Leg-

ist.
(a rfp.tr

than irjuricus to tl.e masses. It wil' of blood, and burned into heart-rendin- g accounts of what The faithlessness of the Fed.-ra- l Adminis-

tration;
Pn.f. W. Oalley, Del., ner in the r.nrt - pramisat the ta-- tTanlnercan give.he of honest citizen of September 5, for tbe consideration of pub-

lic
tue convenej at Tupeka, pursuant to ' wtN te required to ajtawcr said petition on or t.f.re

be well if this Western fever dots not drain memory every our affairs. At this Convention the bogus adjournment. It wns a day memorable in occourred during that sad period, and new-mad- e the hostility of the Judiciary; the B. F. Hardthg, .Saturtiay, May isal.ecu:. try. Subteriuge and deceit, braxm Albert A. Griffis. Ga.. W. GSTOV, Clerk,inactivity of the Military; ihe refusal to reour country of specie, snd thus, through falsehood and base perjury, can avail nulli
laws were also repudiated, Ex-Go- Reeder the history of our government, upon which graves upon Pilot Knob seem to plead

L. J- - Wokbes. New-Yor- k,
a S.dc D. D. T. COJFEX, AUys. for Pliif.

nominated with a sad and mournful eloquence, against move Lecompte; the want of funds, and ih apr9fiwas Delegate to Congress, and forefathers declared theirwant of available rend, r bank-

rupt.
for the our Independencemeans, uiauy ng; great truths, io (ho gigantic M.. Fesrimore Inr?..

of Kansas day appointed for the election. On the in a Declaration w hich constant-- the no-

blest

the cruel and untimely cutting off of those development of conspiracies against his life PllOiSATE COURT.of is felt, and history, have beenThe want money now wrongs seen beneath. compelled him to decline His statements J. E. Stewart,whoand known 17th day of September another Convention paper which graces thearchives of sleep The Stale Ohio Belmontand any SS.pondered of all and Wisconsin, of County,the men, James Blood,every dcy is ukirg its thousands to held make During this month, Lane forced Woodson prove the desperation of thewas at Topeka to arrangements nation, and a marked correspondence exist-
edWett. What will be the result time on'y

will B'and, lite the Egyptian pyramids, to fr electing delegates io a Free State Con-

stitution.
betweem the two occasions, though fed the acting Cover lor, ' to release H Free leaders who have so long the peace S. B. Prestiss. Georgia, VJOTICE is hereby ?i.fn, thai th fol-- 1

the and wonder of lowinr Executors.surprise coming Rev. C. E. Blood, Illinois, Adinim-ttralo- vidgenera of the Territory, and must convince even
will teli; but it ehculd da one thing, that ol tions. This Convention selected an erated by n long line of y, rs. The Free Statu prisoners, and disband his forces. Up-

on
Guanlians. have A'eil'their areoun: and voucher ia

the most skeptical that the half of what the my office for sett lenient, to vrrfrExecutive the 8;h the Supreme Court met atwhoCommittee, were invested S.ate men of Kansas me:, like the Revolu-
tionary

tee cautious in business, The Free State men have violated Williant Ifaruesty. A.lm'r of Sarah MeMillrn.decM.making law,every very no
with the authority of a provisional govern patriots, 111 a dark and trying hour. to try the political prisoners. The Free State citizens have suffered has nol yet LEGAL P.lza Fritter, Adiu'r wub the will annexeU, ol .

that should a crah come, they may be pre-

pared

for that which is not just is nol law, and District been written. If it were but possible for Jothua Greg; . c ecM
ll. at which is devoid ot justice should not be

ineut, to provide for the complete organiza They met, as 'overs of liberty, to organize Attorney not being ready to go on Willia U eh, Gsarrii n of William P. Pauxlan.
lor the event. That it will come we tiou of a S:ate Government. October 9, aanize aga.nst an existing with the case, all the prisoners were admit-

ted
every intelligent elector of uur country PROPOSED Thomas M. Nichol, Kxe of William Xichoi, uee'd.obeyed. The code attempted to be oppression. Kofcenlorced AsaGarretson.AoaVr of Hall, der',1.

do not say, but that it may come is very them was not enacted for Reeder was elected Delegate to Congress They met as men w ho felt the yoke ot bon to bail, and on the same day Gov. Geary cither Irom the worth to come COXSTITL'TION AMENDMENTS, 1'liriorri Arick. Guardian of William M. Templeton.upon proper leg here and examine for himself, listen to Clifford Arick, Guardian of James W.arrived in the Territory. out Templeton.ofvote 2,400, and the could Immediately HO I.by Delegates at but who not submit upon AMEltDMCNTduge, to thepossible. islation, for the regulation end protection en Thomas & C rolme Dulf. Fi r of William I..
of same lime were elected to the Constitution si t of body and soul. For peaceful assuming his office, he issued a proclama-

tion
the accounts of those who have passed Jttttlrri ij fe Genera! JlstemHf mf (la Statt f f)u:f,dcc'd. who was Guaruiau of Mary A. Thomp-

son.The history of the "Mississippi bubble'' society, or for the development of the re-
sources "all bodies of through the fiery ordeal of s two years' re-

sidence,
Oata, ntr-hllli- a or tne iriemwr elected to eacn

al Convention. This commanding
of the but to Convention assembled delihrration they had Convened, to consult men com-

bined,
House concurrinx therein. That it be a:iii hereSr ia Wellington Step en. A Im'r of John Stephen.

will be, we fear, the history of the Western country, ens'ave the
at Topeka on the 23d, and September 11 the interests ot their coun and to devote armed and equipped with munitions and learn from personal observation pio,-oei- l in the electors of this State to vote on the dee'ri .

body and soul ofsevery citizen, and to rivet ry, loud 8nd second Tuesday of October next, a, om Uie aonroral or Joel Elliott 4c Asabel Fore, Adm'r of Geretruth of what has occurred;fever. Many who have dreamed of fortune the institution of submitted a Constitution to the people, ap tiemseiVes to the adm nistration of justice. of war, without authoiity of Government, the rrjeclion of the following amend men tSlavery upon a soil Con-
secrated instantly to disband and the ." deep would be the indignation against the for tiie twenty-f- l tth Section of the second ArtirVof O. J. Swaney, dmr de bonis son of Williamthe 4lh of quit Terriiorythemselves brilliant fu-

tures,

pointing March, 1856, for met 111 obedience the willnd have built for to Fieedcm. No bones', man cuuld organ they 10 ol a ma the Constitution an-- for the second Section of the Wilkin, lee'd.
indorse izing a state Government. December 15 jority ol the residents of Kansas, and In obedience to this proclamation, the party. same Ari cle. and for the third Section of the eleventh The first four above named accounts will be forsurrounded by all the luxuries ol or subscribe to such a code, and the they and Article. Tiz: All recular session of the General As-

semblythe Free State forces disbanded, but the Border Nor were the invaling Missourians hearins and srtt.'ement on th-- l?th, the next foa. os
rrce fetate men did not. Yet they raised

1855, Topeka Constitution was voted were inirusieu won me hopes and the shal I commence on the first Monday of Jann the ItXb.and tbe four last aa 3uih dav of Mav next.wealth, msy possibly real ze a floating bub-

ble
neither upon by the people, with no outbreak, ex-

cept
prayers of a suneriiiis people. --Thtn nd Ruffians, in open defiance of it, reassembled Southerners the only opponents with arr . aminallv. Sena tors shall be elected biennially, DAVID IIABKI3.no arm, committed o' theirthat will explode in iheir grasp. There against their But

any
when

violence at Leavenworth City, where the elec there. in that sacied place, and on tht according to previous arrangement, at Wps- - the Free fctatemen of Kansas were com-

pelled

and
resrtectirec

Representative
unties or

annually,
d istrii-ct-

by
on
Ihe

the
electors

second Tues-o- f
anrSiV Judr;

is one thing, however, that is encouraging; were driven from
oppressors.

their homes and their
they

tion was prevented and the poll-- b ok stolen Solemn day, was an outrage committed, ton, Mo , and to the number of 2,500 strong to contend. In defiance of protests
the

October.
first day

Their
of January

terms
neat
ef office

alter
shall

their
e
election,

irmience
and

rm PROBATE COURT.
while individuals all th. have tamihes treated with unheard-o- f

On ihe 15th of January, 1856, officers were wh ch must e.er remain a 11 t upon the hi with five pieces of artillery, marched toward and petitions "and memorials, of the Con that of Senators sh i II continue two years. &Tri that ofmay y cruelty by elected under the Lawr nce It was with great diScuI'v that gressional Committee's report ;and detailed JJej tat ire one year. Tie rVnator elected in State of Ohio Belmont County. SS.
be embarrussed, this sell-styl- "Law and Order" Topeka Constitution, and toric pae an outrage that mantles ti e October net shslt hold their offices r two years, am!and the time isfor partv, ffivn.thara the shadow hereby theftilfnw.-country

then it Robinson chosen Governor. On the 4th cheek ot every true American with shame, Gov. G- - ary. al the head of United St .tes statements, substniated beyond the Representatives eleeleil a the same time shall VJOTICE
yet the after efiects of the Territories being was that all the higher voins ol

oi March the State troops, by throw ing himself between the of a doubt, a Democratic majority ir. Coo hold their offices for one year. piTioeil, that seven-ter- n

have .tied
name! Adminirtmtom and Guardians,

ihetrtheir nature appealed to them to rise and
Legislature met at To and paints with vivid colors the degeniracy of the Senators eUcted on the second Tuettfay or accounts aiut Touchers in wy Qiao

tented, will add to the power and wealth ol peka, Gov Robinson and other officers and uegradat.on ol our Federal invaders and Lawrence, succeeded in savin"- gress has not only refused to grant the Free October. ,KT. to lie ascertained by lot. a the Presi-

dent
for ftetlemeiil to wit:

Wm.Iheir Government; Atex'rprotect rights and liberiies, or sink to of Uie Semite may direct, shall hold theiromre oi Greenlee, Exrs of James Greenlee
tit nation, and the next g ueration will be the level ot sens The blood and the

sworn in, the Executive Committee dis-

charged,
lor, when the Legislature u as 1 n the point the city, and preventing upon the Missonri- - Statemen redress, but even goue so tar, in for only one Tcar.anC their successors shall be h cied d'Cd

man-
hood and the ns to retire. In their retreat other the mtdr.ess of party zeal, as to ridicule on the second Tilsd.17 of Octol er. one thousand ei-- ht Samuel Kirk, laiah Jenkins. decM.then' the richer in and the muscle of Northern Legislature adju-urne- 01 Coming to order, the gleam of United among

and t an biennially thereafter. Krizertoa.Gaardian of Mary Bailer, Insane.everyconsequence.
Freemen could brook to mae: at lopeka July 4. Stales arms and the entrance of Federal ontrai.es, they shot down an unoffendin" their prayers, to admit Whitfield, the bogus When any county shall have a traction above the Joseiiti Etfcerion. Gnanl.an of Roetfa 4l da Bailer.no more, fur forbear-
ance Free Stateman Buffum for Delegate, and to refuse to adopt the 1 opeka rales for ltepre-entali- so larce that heins multiplied David miih. Adm'r of tsekiH KfMrt. tWd.

The Burdell Murder Case. had ceased to be a virtue, and the time Aiinotign tnese proceedings were in vio-
lation

trvops were seen, and an officer of our Gov remonstrating tor ten, the result shall he equal to one or more ratios, Narc Koeuix, Uuaxiiiaa of Mary T. Xan V.
of no law, and demanded by the ne ernment ordered the Legislature against the stealing of his hoisea Constitution, which bad been indorsed by additional R prcsentalives shall heapi-oinle- forsuch Koontz.

was come when Io dispose. Nancr Cochran Exrx of Jamesthey must vindicate Cochran. deeM.their the several sessions of the decennial pert-oi- l
The trial of Mrs. Ccsbikgbam and courage and establish their right to the title cessities ot the occasion, and although pre He spoke nut fur hnu.-el- l, but for a hi-- ' er The political Free State prisoners, under fully three-fourt- hs of the resident ol Kansas ratios

in the
amouff

fuilowine manner: 11' there be only one James G lad. ten, Adm 'r de bonis on, of James E.
cedent and cou'd be indictments for treason and murder, were On ihe 10th of March a Free State Con-

vention
ratio ttwn a Renresenlative slia'l he allottrd to the Glad.len.dec'd.

- Eciel for the murder of Dr. Bcrdell has of nu t. authority found for them official for him who occupied the most tenth session ot the decennial period. P. R. Chapman. Adm'r of Andrew L. Chanaxaa.

been. the of New York for But when tbe 'nvadurs driven' in 'the history o Michigan, Arkansas and honorable that tins or treated with revolting barbarity by Col. assembled at Topeka and adopted a
I f their are two ratios Representative shall beat-lotte- decM.

exciting topic were back any country be found tenth If three to the William Phillipn, Adms of Jacot Phillip. dee'd.California, the President Titus and his Southern ruffi and ihe plat'orm. which will appended to to the ninth and sessions;of ins,and the dissensions :n a' the United knows, iromwcil once dispersed a refrac eighth, ninth, and tenth f four to the sev-

enth
James AinMer, Ai!r ol laac Amltler. ilec'a.in quieted.some time past. It has finally resulted manner

oiaxes issuea a proclamation denouncing Pailiament, and the Greal citizens of Osawninmie were once again this Ad.lress. In that platform it will be , eighth, ninth and tenth; linn- - to sliih. - Wilhaui Hide, Ailmr of Andrew H. West, dee'd.
the of the But they once again returned to the more con- - tory Napoleon as that the Free Stale re fuse Io vote en'b. eishth. ninth and te ith; If an 10 Uie nil 1. sum. The tirsi lour aim-.- Hamerl necoanu will b forvisited menacquittal mspected parties. formal ion by new afflictions from fresh bodies seenthe of State Government hear andgonial pi.rsuiu of and devoted them-

selves

a as an anyry but these usurpations ol seventh, ninth and tenth; 1 seven 10 the fourth in; sfulement on tne llth, and ti text ftmx

although the jury tailed to find them guilty,
peace,

act ol rebellion, and upholding and indors were in
ol" invaders. October 16, an election took for dele"tcs to a constitution il .convention huh. sixth, seventh, eietith, ninth and tenth; h ei-- on the 1'Jth, and the tunr last on the I3ih rfars t Mar

with activiiy and to the in uumorny nothing comparison to mttib cxt lAIO HARRIS.energy which the to the third, fourth lilt h. sixth. seventh, eiirntlt.
yet they are not proven innocent; and it dustrial occupations wliic:l they loved. ing the Bogus 'Legislature. Acting upo'n llial executed by Pierce in order no' a Fed place uude bogus Legislatureenactmnt. f- -r under a register net passed

and tenth; Ininetothc second, third, lourtti. riuh, aprlfuT Prof t Jud-- e.

this proclamation, ami in accordance with eral officer to Delegnlc to Congress members of Terri last boaus L''gis!atute. Late develope- - sixth, sevenlh-eight- , ninth and tenth sessions of the
' disposeseems to us pretty hard to do. There is a It is our purpose to present a briel though a Legislature conven the sdom ol this decennial peii,Ml respective-y- KO.ICE.bis base torial Legislature, and on the of a ments have proved w of Senators to whichhensive sketch what own instincts, Judge Lecompte ed in violation of no law or established question in determining the numberol has prin' mystery hangs aroui.d this case which may comprt trai spireu

charged the Grand Jury to had ihdictm, nts in a Del gate to adopt a State Con-

stitution
pilicy, for, by the lists of qualified elec any senatorial dis'rict might I entitled many

.;iia:i)rial
decen-

nial a S hereby irivrn tht at the next sessipncifiiu to be fraction ofin Kansas since the ol the Knisos-Nebres- couniry proiessinij a free ierMf. bv reason of mr apassage- sever be cleared op, ar.d i.ntil that is ex-

plained
lor high treason ag..inst nil who had partic-
ipated

republic. It was the darkest of ihe In this election the Free Stute tors relumed by the uiffrent Counties ratio, the iraction shall I mn tiplied by lire ar.d if a or tnel.omni;3inners of Belmont conntr.bill, and io let the American Peo-
ple

tiie nmleisirneii willmany have been the result be equal to one senatorial ratio, jr addi-

tional
present aeutton ferthe aliern- -

t way, the public mind cannot but judge for themselves W he her or i ot the
in organizing the Slate Government um ucri-- uiiL o;iiiiiuisueu tne last Ad

men iook no part, and ihe Border-Human- s thousands of Free Slate voters
Senator aball be allotted to sa d district lor me tmn ol a part of 111- - count road, rutmiiiz f.om rev-io- n

The Jury succumbed, found indictments had it all iheir own ignored, while the nsmes oi numerous un-

known
ninlh and tenth sessions. it he equal to two such Hrris-r- Mill, in R'ch'and Towhi;. in saidway.see in thcee (be party that committed the Free State party huve acied according to 11111ns1.ra1.1011, anu consigned it to a orave ol ratios an ajd liinuil Senator for the vrnlh, euhtU, county, to William GoHiiey's land on MeManoa'a

' the dictates of against Robinson, Lane, Reeder and ma.iy everlasting infamy. On the 13th, a Free State Convention and mythical individuals are entered ninth, and tenth sessio-.- s shall be allotted to such dis-

trict.
Criek. Saul prOoiAtl alteration in an the (amis ofand off. ul deed. justice right, w hetHer electors." All the machinery the filth, sixth, seveiiih.euiliih. the antler-time- d , rnmnien-in- s on the o4d road, 6 rods"Qualified 1 three tbea 10held andothers, and presented the two Law-rent- e When was at Topeka, a few days after-

ward
aor not they have been wronged and outraged. ;he teport of what was transpiring ninth and lent. from a tiue letnrcen Utnnierttned ard said Harrt-o- n.

newspapers and the Free Slate hotel as u n.aiis-- 6 01 Biiannon another at Big Sprrajs, where protests of the election is to be e introlled by Pro if four, to the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, and rnnnn: in a S nth Eastern direction aVTrt
ErsrECTES Kipkafp . On last Stindiy anu whether they or the selr-strle- d "Law

nuisances. n..n a .... . treachery,
.

the
nrpiinst Whitfield's election to Conaress. Slavery partisans, and it wvuld be suicida eighth, ninth, and tenth sessions ilthis rds and thence in a Soul Western direction btjJl

rods to the ntdsnd Order" u.-- uo wucii), mm mi amendment he by the elector. Ihe cnuntiea road.the loininisiratiiin adoptedare fur snamed William T Garret and parly Tesponible.evening a man Thu affairs stood w hen the Congression uuplicity reached tie Northern and memorials of Congress were adopted, for the Free Slate party to go into an elec i.ow nlitl'-- to ntore llian one member in either or Apaii 3, Irti". CZORHE GOSNET.
negro woman were landed at this place by crimes and blood w hich have stained the States,

lion in the face of such odd, and with their boil ranclie or the Legislature iu the nmrtk and
al Committee the admission oi Reeder.Investigating arrived asin prayingthe were credited. repre decennial period as nowvirgin sail ol the Territory. uuy scarcely Persons could hflh essions of the prei-en- ltbe David Gibson, and intosteamer CO-P-A KTNERSIIIPgiven Territory. Many obstacles were thrown uot believe that ihe detailed senting the real sentiments of a majority of past cxperiensjs prov ided. shall l.ave a like nnmher of member in

rustody on tine charge oi kidnappings to the But in this cause we take our pro cruelties had Federl Administra es.h branch thereof lor each aeauioa 01 tbe reuiaulei
position. The Free State of Kan

in their way by the ry parly, and bten committed, or that the Government the cit'zrins of Ihe Territory. Although the present olthe present decennial iieriud. 'AMU EL A. JUNKIXS Sl WJI. ALEX- -
. man, and ol being a runaway as to the o- -. per party the ssion that H. VAN VORHES,every means adopted by which a fair and could lend its sanction and indorsement During the latter part of October the tion owes its success to impri iN. a. AN'DKR. of the firm of Jnikine A Aeander ;

man. The woman toys she is free, is Irom sas cannot act upon the defensive be'ore to a
Free at the North that the chief Exec Slieaier tf Jte i.'ease 0 Reprefllatites. find Alex. Rranuro. of the of Yard in 4k Br ana to ;of the State took prevailedof Kansasjust investigation affairs ruth.ni trial prisoners plrtcemiirht sel ot invaders. But.as TlloMAS II. rtiitU.Alsbama.and'calla herself Elizabeth tribunal where the Ameriran Peopie si: a. the reports R. A. Jantin. retiring, hare formed a Partnersftipnn-d--r

. Thomp
We the be prevented. But the Committee proved were suociauuaicu Sod the tritit.ul at Leionipton.'before a packed jury of bitter utive would use his influence and authority I'nsiiitul ql fie Senate. the name ot Jmikms. Br main dr. Co. and ill x

son. 'The man also says she is tree, ih.t judges. arraign eel -- styled "Law accounts ihe freedom of Kansas, it Dated April 3d. 183T. to do a rnolesafe Grocerr. I'eotlnee dt Comniiato the arduous and toward securingequalaud Order party" of ham-a- s
responsibility which ol existiug affairs verified, the .onher-- i

partisans, twenty-on- e were smn Bosiness. Wr mtn par special atkeniiaa ia Uhe with her. Garett as guilty ol1 was traveling was ex-

amined
devolved upon them, and well performed , . sentenced by the Kansas Jeffries to five such should be the will of the people, we avrae-s- so. 2. !na Trade, and keep all kimis of Iron, Naiis. Giasmuse 10 syesterday and comitted to jail in high crimes snd misdemeanors; we charge reop.e realizing sense of iheir Rmlrei tht Otmerml Jltstmilf ef Ike State ef ore. We wil atooare a lane Irr G4s roatoe, anj
noble duty. The result uf tneir labors hard labor with ball and chain.- can see as vet no indication of any such

them the burden of and and duty, unci contributed men dnJ ypars Gaia, Thrte tilths ol tue uienn-r- s evvw iu vai.it he prepared to do a W holesale Trade in Koreiewanddelault oi $500 bail, the ef kid npon guilt means, as. on charge wrung; the of Mr. Buchanan; and therein that it and hereby ie. miieatie Hre 6ool, tiidcra from .Merchanis vr.Uthe character of their report are well known U'Mll KO uim Mai.l.. ni..n. ........ . . These persons wpre guilty of no crime policy on part House concurring re,
napping. The oman was also committed to and we only ask a fair and bonest verdict ,ur lue:r inenos proposed to the electors of this Stale to vole on the protnpt attention.

from the evidence and It substantiated the illegality of every elec-
tion

and reiaiives in - :he Far West, They hid acted purely in ai wiih moderation, yet firmness, we euiphati second Tuesday ol ( rtoler next, upon the appro, al or Business w ill he ciu tinned in the sjonse formerTr
jail as a runaway slave. Hickman Argus. arguments we may w an ihe Federal rejection o I the fullnw ing nmeitdn.Mil. as a substitute ocrupied hy Junk i it Alexander, nnttl we hareenrheld under the enactments of the and Hickory Point, and would instant have cal'y protest against appoint

taauce. Bogus alacrity liberality that did them honor y. nr the nfih and sum sections of the louiiu an mem New Moe lirtis'j,ua toe corner formerly ec cuse--i
. I. I L. .! T" - , .... Legislature, and corrobora ed ihe truth uf A IMorihern emigration n ;he been arquittd by a fair and honorable tri-

bunal.
inenls th.it have been made in the Territory--

the Constitution. via.: Ssr. 5. IlislntUNMirls shall .e y Js.idin at B.'aiium
Scientific Accidext. Professor Clark, miuougu uie n.aniBF-:eoraK- a mil was Missouri fr the held in each counly al leal once in each war, by . JUXKIXS. RACI 4 CO.have been most IrsEiws.ail ihut the Fiee State men ol Kansaa were K lU.-- a m4 .......ini..rrt 1 ... I n Their crime, in the eyes of the selected as they m

of Amherst College, while producing elec-

trical
viuleniiy opposed, at tl.e time of its presen u, a .icw route was ormo.e llistticl ju.&es elected by tue clecu-r- ol Arts. rtRACM, J -

reported to have undergone. opened through Iowa, and Lane Court, was a devoted love of Liberty, and gui.ty and obnoxious ol our y op separate districts to le prescribed (aw, who M . .Ltn5DU.) iarCo3tr
l:ght one di.y last week, wag nearly tation io Congress, by a cecided majority ol took charge hoid their un.ee for live years; and during their

Up to 'his time the ry had for that devotion they were treated as felons ponents. the iti,tnci tor wl.iciiparty oi oi oilce shall ivsi-i- inNorthern Representatives, large oo..y win. inemigrants,track blind by the blaze. He has been ob backed by tl.e reached 2 5 WITNESSES;Both President Buchanan, in his Inaugu areelected. T:ic ol Ihe fmirlnth sec-

tion
been But in that Court they provi.nsmurderers.guilty ol committing crimes at which Kansas ibe antl higher

liged ever since to confine himself toa daik opinion of their constituents, it v,as indors-
ed

during im-ni- of Auirust. Th of Ihisartiele shall anuly to District Ju tges. The

room. Sa painfully intense isihe impression as "a law" by the citizens of Kansas, the blood curdles. J. W. B. Kelley bad supplies they brought, together wiih the and by thai higher law which exists in and ral, aud Governor W a.ker, in his let.er oi Ueneial Assembly may by law authorize the juitges of OR, THE

left upon the retina of his eyes that, though wbo desired only to have its principles and
been beaten and shamefully abused at Atch-
ison;

eviueuce they furnished to "the Free-S- i ate is constituted by a just and generous penp'e acceptance have pledged themselves to ob-

tain
to
the

tix
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the
istrict

time'uf
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holding
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I Mil FOKGKR C-N- VICI FD.the Rev. Pardee Butler bad been men that tneir and they were not only proclaimed "not guilty," "an open, honest and independent ex llislrtct Judges shall have bets elected and qnalined
the room is so dark that his friends snd at-

tendants
provisions laithlul y carried out. A. II. struggles privations were from the bona fide District founs shal I be helo rv the Judge oi the Su JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR.resilynched, tirred and feathered and sent but crowned with honor and loaded with pression ol opinionUeeder down not unappreciated, cheered snd ol Common riea. ascannot see each other in it, to hin was appointed Governor of Ihe Ter-
ritory

animated prettie I'ourt and ol t.'.e (.'out Who ha sad 10 rear expetieac a a Banker and
the Missouri on a trail rait; Collins had been tilt with a ue and gmtei'til testimonial , ''s small acknowledg-

ment
dents jf Kansas." We look to see this pledge now aiitlioiixeu. pit. . i nw ,,iN,r,r Publisher, and .author ilinit seems to be filled with the most d azzlinp; under the bill, ai d a large Northern hope a fresh courage l.aveanrh juried id lion as may be provided by law

emigration poured into the cruelly murdered at Doniphan, and Dow at A snort time previous to ;h s, Mr. of their labors and services in the cause redeemed, and feel satisfied that, it it is the and ihe Judge thereof shall have and exeicise such A series of Lecturts at the BroaJvay
Permanent Day,light. seiious resultsare feared. Territory to test theBarber bad to Congress and the uext and jurisdiction at eliambe . and may be re-

quired
Hickory Point; been shot down Free State Federal of Freedom. next Delegate power

the question of "popular sovereignty," and only officer in tbe Ter to sit as judge of the court of Common fleas
by Major Clarke, a Government official, and It will be ' remembered that while the Legislature of Kansas will be law. when, for 10 successive airhts, over

shall ne utrecieuritory, was cruelly murdered. Col. as ny(rlt is reported that upwards of ten ihous secuie r reedom for Kansas by a numerics Sumner H. VAN VOKHES, 50,000N I'foptejrFree ConstituBrown tortured to death n-- ar Leavenworth v ho had exhibited some Free Statemen were being subjected to the Free Slate, aid that, with a
and Koiaccirns will proceed from Norway preponderance. humanity toward Sixakerof tht Jooeoi Urpnumlalitet. Greet hint with Rounds f Aunlanae. bihr hs

And yet the murderers ran at large, boasted severest penalties which an unholy tribunal tion, Kansas will come into the Union. IIIOMASU KUKD.to Quebec during the season. Sev The t:ma came at last for electing a Ter me tree EJiaiciuen, was superseded dv Gen exhibited the manner is which .'ountrrieiiei ezecutspresent of their exploits, and open'y defied the law. Siniih, uf Louisiana, wha could inflict, their oppressors and persecut-
ors,

Al the Municipal Election in Livenworth I'rrMdint oj the Snar. Tbeir Frauds, and the Surest and Shortest
eral of them will remain in Canadu, but the ritorial Legislature and a Delegate to Con was expected to Dated April 3d, 137. MM or Deuctint thw,C

Gov. Robinson was arrested, May 8, at Lex-
ington,

with hands reeki with blood thai City, eld .Monday, April 13, a Free Stalewitn ig he islarger portion will pass on to the Nortb-westes- n gress. How this election was carried is a aiue entirely Hie Kansas invaders. On Th Bank A'ote Engraver aii tay that
Missouri, and back cried aloud for call was elected by a majority of 184 over r.KS1.1T HO. 3- -

States of America. Sir Cusack matter of history. The Missuurins poured
sent to Kansas, ihe 6ih of August, another contest took vengence, were never to Mayor the (rrealcst Juk of Paper .Voavy iriacj.tt He Stetm efwhere, with six others, he was thrown inio between the account or made to answer for the laws all opponents. This is the first tune in the Reeetreihfthe Onrrel Jteeemilu

DISUiVEUY ol TUe- -Ror.ey bad left England for christians, to into i lie Territory, violatrd the sinciiiy ot place respective parties, near Okie, three-tilt- ol the niemner riecien to rim t ' REATEST
pruon and k pt confined for tour months UsdWaiainie, ana as. lot they had perpetrated. The Judges of the history of the city that a fair vote has been branch, colicurrn t therein, that it he and hereby, is jJT PRESENT CBNTl'RV FORthe ballot-bo- s, all law Geurgian maraudmake andarangements lor the transit of these outraged decency, On the lltb, Marshal Donaldson ra'sed a Supreme Court, be it said to their eternal obtained; and the result may be regarded ae proposed to the alectmsol Hie State, to vow on the Counterioit Bank Notes.

Ircm Quebec to their destination, and thwarted the voice and the will of the ers were uriven irom their put. At the ,.,rl Tnesilav of Cctober neat . to ap, rove or re Ditcctinspersons force ol ruffians, embracing Major Buforo same lime Mr. Hoyt.of disgrace, threw off the spotless ermine, and significant of the prevading opinion in Kan ject the lo'towinf amendment a a substitute for the Desciihint Ev. rv Genuine Bill is Existence, and
and also dirseminate actual residents. This w as the 30th Lawrence, who had ....,. . ....to information with co on day eeconfl ann tuiiu sections wi ,.s'l,u"1 Exhibiting at a tlancs every CMulerKlt"chivairic boys," and marched cloaked themselves in ihe the question of Freedom or Slaverysas on

to Canada behall of the ol March. 1&55 a day never to be to destroy been sent siug'le and alone to remenstrate polluted garments Constitution. iu Circulation !!on govern-
ment.

lorgotten Lawrence, under the pretense that the citi wiiu a uaiuiot of fanatical partisanship. Before such a Having thus delineated the course of events A pmiiertv . personal and re . shat I he anbject to Arranred ailmirai-lv- . that REFERENCE is EAST,
wuen ine invauing norues. wuri insulun" prowung Southerners, under taxation by a nniiorm rule, at the true value thereof and lE7-Krril- INSrAMTA!tR.S.

banners, ou which were inscribed: "Death
zens had aided Reeder in resisting bis au Col. Ireadvveli.was waylaid and murdered tribunal, a charge against a Free Stateman, that have transpired in Kansas having in money, put ucu uenuctiuns nwn cimi ur TTT'No Iti'lex to Examine No oases to hunt up ?

thority. Like the swarm of Egyptian locusts Important events followed in no matter bow base, how unfounded or how shown how the Free-Stat- e party, though em lowerf as the General Assembly may dee in expedi But sosimplinedand arranred, that the Merchant.
to the damned grounds, public school Business eUete, Ulsut,Abulitionistc," "A Slave rapid suc-

cession,
ent: Provided, that bury in Banket aud anas easCceab Eicboucbmekts. The New Jereev

State fur Kansas," "No this force carried desolation as they went and various warlike encounters took frivolous, was equivalent to conviction. bracing more than UvothirJs ol tie actual house, and all other public .iroperiy, anu an in iiu
geological shows that the Atlantic is quarter for Free ha"c frauu t ions of purely public charily, and all house nsed Trenet and German.teport Jones and Slum, harmless and excellent Law was mockery, principle! meaningless settlers, been deprived, through English,

State Mm," and other devices, and with place between the tree State and Pro Slu exclusively for pulilic worship, shall be exempt Irom
steadily and tuther rapidly encroaching up

how and revolvers bore down
citizens, were shot down like bea:U, and very parties, in w hich t- -e latter w ere and justice but a word. To illustrate the and violence, of any representation in legis-

lative
taxation; and il the lota I value 01 Ihe personal p ro Thns fciu-b- . may read the same hi own

on the land n its coast. At Cape Island the upon the 20th of May the ruffians reached
gen-

erally truth oT what we affirm, we need but cite assemblies, and of voice in ihe per le pl an person shall not exceed any .nam, me Native Touicae
the ousted the upon worsted. On the 18th of any lie exempt from taxation. All propertvpolls, judges and clerks of Augm-- t a same may Miwl Perfect Bank Note W Published,surf has ea'en inwaid full a mile smre the the City of Lawrence. The citizens were the murder of Buffum and the subsequent enacting of laws or the selectiouol Terruo-ria- i in bankrng shall alwata beat bunlenof Ul
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